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te witb Roe as to the linen to be used. Mr. and active imaj
Dubois è e fiued iu.bisi
dress in r a n . i1
mondelit pnfully embaiaÈsed;Ro.sëtâs-c £ited emiiiins
fused; Ggrin and bis qister enjoyed the scee feit anifé-er is
with maelcious&amusement, and bald difficulty : by- his uncle, an

. .sannounced of àprsrving.,eir «graîity.
Mr. ,D alone: appeared at ease. He bail The presenci

recommenced his'explunations on the best mode pecîaliy to conf
to be emplayad for each ïpeies of culture, and, the society ut Il
PD finishidi that subject, began to tell of the cious, sources-
great storrmwhich be had escaped in 1806 on which were wan

leaving Manilla. This storm had been. the one beauty and ît,

great event ln theuife of the old sado4it was contributed ta r
the only source of bis comparisos, lits images, spoke several la
bis transitîis. For twent yenrs past be lad as ber brother,
related t ahis friends, every.week,kthe 'story of Beaides ail thEs,
the great storm in Manilla, without.forgetting a sweetness and
!ingle circunstance, aqd whatever îmight be.theî every evenmg

subject of conversation, lie always succeeded in evenng more d
leading it to this subject, whicb haebegan by Mlle. Garin,'ai
sayir.g-' It is as it 1806.' Sa bis neighbors at her attractionsi
Poarate called him the Great Storm. Rose, disturbed

On titis accasion lie did not fail ta give the He beganî ta re
narrative ta lits guests at the commencemnent bis uncle, and t
of supper,and he . vas Oireparing to repeut it Bertha mas not
afterwards, when Garin made bis sister's fa- her part, neglec
tigue an excuse for aslking permission for lier ta riage was in ber
retire. ence and positio

Marguerite conducted ber ta the chamber that was enougi
destiîedfor use. This was a large root, tape- this a method of
stried with yellow, and having a high-posted bed- urged the young
slead, red cliàsrs, and an enormous fire-place, power.
ornaenned eith artificial flowers, under glass. (To b,
Tbe only inirror was placed fire feet from the
floor, over a card-table. This was the room of IIISH EM
houer, asMarguerite took care ta tell the young(Fr
lady,.and was opened only on great occasions. .Mr. Barry's vie

As for Garin, he- was conductei by the Cap- in its causes an
muai notice antijlain iimself to the ancient ]îbrary, whose glazedciseaystate na

cases awere aionîed vith seeds and bulbs, instead or the vieis hitli
of books. A .shi in full sail, the onI> work of partial and incom
art ever executed by Mr, Dubois, vas suspended comprehensive su
from the ceihîng, instead of a chandelier, and of bis investigatio

2. y Emigration la a hi
soie stuffed animals decorated a commode. Tht sueis necessur
Captain assured the young man that the bed iras emiigrant of Ireaie
oad .lue told hina t move a chair if le needed First, lowever,

unythag, bels beinog unknown at La Cherriere ; iand, and regardZ3 rebensians. Heand flnîahed by advising Juin t put un a ce*tnr ib taPut n a c tot ]a luin1847 w!
right- cap, for fear of taking cold. Gaarcin had itb 1847, becau
me u notim filke the Captauin iinhis past experi- tle relurns of the
e:e ad lie resolvied to study bim at lus finda that the l

four bundrei and
' .tinrtinghtuere thes n knack al 1 ia land under paenePxtnoMdred thousand ic

d o. le started inalarmn. thinîking tihe bouse vaiue of live st
was on fire. h vas Mr. Dubois, who cane, in oue hundred and
clogs, ind wet vith tbe deiv, ta ask if lie wvas iba tLe increasei

ready for breakfast. and qualiLy, and 
Ready for breakfast ' repeaied lthe arist, i mueat) bas been

astoniament; wiat is the hour P 5eveoty-six thons
Seven o'clock.' 05 per cent. As
And you reakfast at seven.' .Bank, u Ilands a

' Yes, Monsieur. Do you think u it is to soon doublEd, Ladva
hviern one dines at tvelve?' 0001l
Tbe young Parisian looked at bina surt of As lu rlilI'aS>,

stupElar!p ' Pardon me, air' be saiJ at ist, 1847; at present1
but i iat is th case, maister andi myself tviai possible ta ascetitaI en gagat is laiB

tlintE tUner ime.' that in the transfe
f Ahd wbat wil youi id1 (dtheu the chief purchase

!i orpe»ta leap.ways are becouin
I hoe toslee. i Irish prop)rietorso.

A bad habit,' exclaimed the Captat . the stock f the G
bave been up)four Lours inyseit, and bhae alread way held in Grea
eaten a crust of bread, and taken a drap ai 0001 since 1847
coagnac. Ont af bed, t>'yYung Pamisînuanîd w!îile the stock

cogia. u o , y yun as0 a, u ,2):000ol (fromt Gcorne to breakfast.' 3a2 s With Dr. i
Indeed, sir, am sleepy,' said Garmin, out ofanease of'rish in

al) pa-ience. since 1847 t12,5
e I krsew tat. I must shake -ou. T was the fact tabt the C

fortnerly subject ta drowsiues, especially inl las b 400,000, a
Warin counînses. I remember that lu 1806, as about 300·0001.
we were leant-g Manilla 'ulit g a- ilthti suit:--

Pardon me, sir,' hastily muterrupted Gari,
seeitIg that the great storm vas about ta burst Lire stock..,
upon lin £1 ' Ivill, rse, only do not wait break- Bank balance
Iast for me.' Railwy jure

. k vnow what is due ta y guesis, said the
taplain, laugh, 'I viii take a walk around the n
garden, and when you descend I wii tell you Gorernment
bow, in 1806-' savig' Ban

Prauy do not wait,' exelaiîneil Garin, makitmg
. roemiieti to se. Net

Tiat is rell. You are noi horoughly To this is tbe
awake' sat M. Dubois, as he reached the door, 000 acres of addi:
' pray do nL trouble yourself about us. You 000 additional ac:
baveCivemrnuteuIestinlu.1iiigani mprovement of tl

have mmurs to ess i. wtMo and see ad hecpiali
if Rose as callmed yoursister' and the capit luanti su forth.

Mlle. Garin had replied by requestorg tihet to Moreover Mr. B
breakfast ivitiout her, whiici lid occasioned a i' t is ta be sem

The Cptai decaredthathere shown is estiigeneral dkwurbanice. Tht Captain declaredi thatn trousuyear cnawhtrous jeanslui whi
she mis be sick ; Rose timidly proposed to have rests, 1ite iconEid
ihe docitor sent for ; aild Marguerite, as she was agricultural prodi
re turng ta the kitchan, mutteredi how disagre-. chus in a purely aj

bl lawad lbe fo M. Dubola tahv ,tag beau thas calcula
ers die in its bouse. Tao reasasure thein, M. 1861-62.
Gamin waa obhige-d ta ackuowledge that liEs sas- 1862-33..
1er tierer nase before ciet-en, cor breakfas:td
bqfore nioent To t

Jîmmed:ately aCter breakfadt, hie inierraogatea IrsBaal, nst
bis hast oit the ebaraces cf abtammîg logng ut hn apigone onas
Porate durniîg the bathing stason. Tihe old satl -turing the twelver
or informeda him that a ne-w escahîslhmeut har) now he ai leat
beau buait ini imnibation et that at Dieppe, otnd 1847, Or nearly do

îlît a rag'-s uurd bten bb odinir;caîfons1841, viz. 60,00Vthatgragrefoun thre he rdinry omfrtsimmense lass oft
cf tuch plac-es. The yaoung.pater was tielight.- hable abat it had i
ed, and thie veary same fia>' &ecured iodgiugs, lu and it certnanly i
spit'e cf aIhe urgenut eff'ort.s af thue Iiospable taih. land ls ainbiog r
or :'a dtaju its cl>' geusts. caner did now oper

la ihe mniarime, Edmîud bad tot lailed tostdeowrs
ctba.yve ahe: impremSOn his relatuv m:ace au the' tien, ta etmigratio
Ganrt. Hle h-ad experincedi Jeep mnorti«îaion bte commoOb niyli

mningledi nit aznelhing ti atspier.sure tow'ards saysuen thatseîunem
h19armc1v ad cousin. Hie tried ta conquer th'e of thatoin itu tîe
it,èghr, rand accuserd his friends of havtig pre- weath. linim n
jpdca nynnst provincial habits ; but itis lha.. incresa the stren
hit were-C cq&llj dsaaleîul to himse L Thse suigat muake ttorus

P -eîre .i ua, li agree with Air. Balafe ai îhe C.aptan Leme tohir)an tn ienha 200,00 or 3u
uccu.pations puarie. as for lais cousin, he Lad at a point juat
Dot been able ta eutler tut conernu;ia va lnime oif i-r the E
ber.. Sl spake uni' br re7a:.ses, like a at a cboap rate.
catechimL as.lie pîetMjanly thought. lie to-- 'n i,--O.n ren

C fierthi existing populever convmced hitself that ierinl vas a it is far better thu
b.ak, her education exceetiingly limited. Her sbould go whitheri
days vere passed as he fouad ta sewîng or em- hmr. Barry then i

broider'nng,uaking visats ta the pour, and amuis. between Egland
ing ber father, fHer principal accomplLshnent tat unly 2 per c

,nected ith agricwi singing simple village airs and bymns. Ac- of tht 1riáh peuple
curcratd iniercourse with cultivated mind plnya 796i207 pe
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gustotUemon altoossmeut 1
dsérgtted the;decisin be<hnd
amingto settle at Pornie
ae the .Garims"conributed es--
irn is discostent. e fundi l

hese persons, s #iy:d capri
of amusement antid distraction
îtîngs l;bis feuil-. .hsBesidos ler
Bertha'possesàed îàlnts wýhich
ander he society charming She
nguages, painted almost as well
snd was a delightlul musician.-
her voice was one of wonderful
expression. Sorel, who went
la listen ta it, reaurned every
eig hted. These long visits to
ind the voluntar com parison of
with the simplicity and shyness of

the mtnd of the young man.-
pent af the promise he hadnmade
o regret that the accompisbed
his cousi. TheParisienne, on
ted nothag to please hin. Mar-
eyes only an affair of conveni-

n. M. Sorel was young, rich-
h. And her brother, who saw in
f providtng suitable fr Bertha,

man on by every means in his

e conciluded ini Our next )

IGRATION CONSIDERED.
oi the London Tablat.)
ws on this great moremnent, which,
il its probable effects attracts su
inspires sa much a xety, are cou-
tan fepages. Hetbîinks tis es&ci

erto taken of the subject have been
iplete. He proposes ta take a more
rvey and be telle us thnt te result
ios has ibeeu ta satisfy him that the
ienlthy y;pton,rtbatits cotintu-

min, FLthat la for the gacdftihtel
'nd and of the Empire.
he reviewa the actual state of Ire-

s it as warranting no gloomy ap-
compares t e ngrinultrestaIre-
ithis hacondition in 1863, aîarting
se it is only from 1846 that we have
Registrar General ta refer ta. He

tand under crops las increased by
twenty thousand acres, and that
ature has iucreased by twelve hun-
cres. Ht finds that the estimated
ock has increased by fire millions
seventy-six thousand pounds, but
lu tha raivainc oi the lira stucke
rrement in teeaiht andi qa t,

tbe rise in - the price of butcbera'
fitteen miillions one hundrud and

atind pounda, being an increase of
te the private balances in the

und the deposits in the Joint Stock
at ince 1847 they have more theu
risea fron 6,493,0001. to 14 388,

inthere were oan 120 miles open in
there are about 1,500. Itla is im.
ain exactly how much of the capi-
ih ; but Judge Longfleld declares
ers of stock wtich take place daily,
as are Irish, se that the Irish rait-
g alnaost the exclusive property of

As evidence of this, he says thiat
reat Southern and Western Rail-

t Britain bas only increased b; 53,-
(from 1,119,0001l I 1172,0001),
be!ld in Ireland bas increasedi b
240001lt 3,883,0001), Mr. Barry
aincock in estimating the total la.
vestmetts in this kind of property
00,000/. Against this is to be set
Government Stock beld in Ireland
and th% Bant bank deposit b>

t items, however, he find aLis re-

;cRisED C.tPTAL.

-£15,176,181
a andteposits .... 7,895,601
stments.......... 12,500,000

£35,5 71,782
LMaNiISED eCPITAL.
stock......£406,000
k Depoits.. 300,000

-- 706,000

t incresse........ £34,865,782
added the improved value of 422,-

tional land under arop, and 1.200-
res of pasture, baides the general
he soil by drainage, subsoiling, &-,
vesteti in building, manufactures,

arry saya :.-
embered, that the intrease capital
mated a the close of tbre disas-
ici, owing tu successive bad har-
ered that fully 27,000,0001 worth of
uce and stock las been lost-and
griculturali country. The lais has
ted 1-
............... £ 4,544,147
.................. 10,360,049

.......... 12,109,750

il loba............2 7,013,946
ss it mu>y e fairly assumed that
ead et t!eclining since 1859, wouid
Luadi!>' increasing, me lb had tienet
preceding years, sud thabit wouid
50,000,000il mure thian it vas lu

tuile whmat it n-us estimatedt ai in
0,0001 trrling. Considvving the
tht t'inn period!, i muat pro-

douîblud between 1847 andI 1860 ;
a for ihase whot conten! tisa. Ire-.
aptidiy ta muin, to puot out iwhat

operiation mu proaducu thai resuit,
île during the tinta wheni luis grotI
prosperity vire mudc. Coming,
in, Mrv. fary inis an qnuifying
g itnl population lasiîecrtasuriiy an
un airenagth to s rcnutnînity. lis
ployed puopulation, ithout menas
pitainly- cetaanas b un thl-tant nfi

of wram, indtred, it milglit ta unet way;
g t riit commuai-y, tu-fo cr e-y
its p;untafli and wilaiog. Bit va
r'ry, that itlasticarcely rasonable
'0,000 lirLh fa:milles shioutld bs kept
abuve atnrvation, l irder lthai in
rupine xighît get a nsuny soldiors
Mr Bairy antys that the raI qncs-
umerativo ciuptuoenut bhatc for
at103ou ofxIehand at buo7 If soc,
t tose via canri obîsîn IL buen
'soever it eau be bat!.
entera iota statîstical .aomparisaens
,SotIent!, andi Ireiand. Hie says I

ant of the Scotch peple are cou-
atiurat pursuits, while 6 per cent,

dependu on hem. Secoland em-
nrsona in this vay' sot! d reuind

itè popale àisssattan 31,imes as large as the
populationobIreihud i e the annuel value aio
propert' and ineome'anessed ta income tax l Eng-
land la more than eleàn.imea ns large as in Ireland.
But i Engigland only '25per cent of. the population
are engagedtin agriciiltare.
; The factories of Great Britain .directly employ
neatly twenty limes as inany personas as s factories
of Ireland, and the occupations connected with
mining give employnieit to nearly one hundred and
fift times as many. Even tis, however, gives a
very inadequate idei of the disproportionate means
of employment in the two islands. 'A few distil-
leries, breweries, tanneries, and paper mille, someu
amati foundries, and some shipbuilding la wood and
Iran important in particular localitie, but of no na-
tional consequence, make up the smu of Irish manu-
facturing industry.' Surely, Mr. Barry, thore ls an
omisien hare. Are there not 576,000 apindles in
operation for spinning fla in Ireland, employing
28,000 bands? Are- not 200,000 persons employed
in connection with the trade, and is not the evport
of linen yarns from Ireland about one hundred and
six millions yards of the value of 4,300,000?

The folowing extract contains the pith of Mr.
Barry's argument:-

Now assuming that the non-agricultural part of
the Irish population are employed in a fairly remu-
narative way-w hich e tisi from big the case-
ralant! evidenti; b'as eit leasa a million oeplpefan
whom ber present resources afford no adequate
meana of support. Whate can tthose people do but
emigrae? There are those who talk flippantly of
making employment for them at home. Have the7
ete n seriously considere whiat is ta create retne-
natirs occupation ta austala a million uf peuple ?7-a
number equal to a third of the population ofB cot-
land-greater by oe-alf than the entire agricultu-
ral population of Ireland itself? Ail the railways
made in Ireland during fiftaen yeaS rpast have not
employed 20,000 people during that time. Ail the
existing factories in Ireland did not employ 40,000.
persons, not including of course those to whom they
furnish employment indirectly ; and ni talk of
creating emplayment for at least ton limes that num-
ber of people (deduncting the old, the infirm, and the
young) in the country. The thing is impossible;
and vile theorists dreamn of it, the people impelledj
by the instinct of self.preservation, and giuided by i
Providence, rush ta the emigrant sihip ns their arkj
of safety. Stay their flight!' says the selfish land-
Owner, For their compeatition keeps up the rent of
land. 'Stay their llight ! says the sordid employer,
for their coupetitiou keeps down the price of labor.1
'Stay their Ilightl ' cries the agitator, who trades on
the tmise:y and discontent of his countrymen. 'Stay
their flight ! exclainas the Catholic Priest, iwho spart
frot aIl other consideratIon, sets in Catholie nuin-
bers a counterpuise ta Protestant territorial wealth.i
'Stay their flight V says the weak philanthropist,1
whose imagination dwells un deserted ilds and1
abantioned bomeateads. ' ctay Ltheir flight ' saysi
the short-sighted politician, iao thinks that sone
day the armies of the empire maybe chenal>- re-
cruited from their starving racks. But the truc pa-
triot-the true staL.eswen-will say, 'Let them go 1!
and God speed tbem on Leir-ay. Let themi go
whither thoir honest toil can win for them aan de-
quaîte reward. Let them go t foutind great and
prosperous communities, tat will add t atht general
fund ofa wealt, and create new commerce ard oc-
cupation for mankind. Let them go, lu the name of i
humanity, and i the name of political wiidom.' 1

I may bre cali attention te tie tact, thi.t it takes
a very large emigration to keep the population of
Ireland statfonary, to say nothing of diminishirg .it.
lu the ten years and a half front May, 1851., t De-
cember, 1861, the Irish emigrants numbered 1,240,-
575. From 1851 tu 1861, the population bas dimi-
nished by only 753,737Î. An average emigration cfu
5,000 per taninum would, consequently, have caly'
checked its ordinary mcreasse during that perion.

I eau hardlyha required to shew at the condtl-
tion of the emigrant i improved by leaving the
country, though arpl proof f it wi bl ha foutnd fur-
tIer on. le goes because lie is quite certain of ltLiat
fat; and ha bas the best authority for, it-that of
bis friends and relaives wha bave gone before him,
and have had actual expeience of ils advantages.
-chall, therefore, oui; proceed to demonstrate that

the empire gaide, adJ gnins largely, by the emigra-
.lon too.

into this last demonstration we shall not follow
Mr. Barry.

As for r. Barry's contention that the capital af!t
Irelandinceased largely from 1847 o 1859, and that
in spite of the immense loss cf £27,000,000 of agrl-
cultural produce and stock during the yeara ut di-
saster wich followed, the causes which produced
the great stride towards prosperity in 1859 are still
lu operation we agree wita him. That emigraticu
is a good thing for the emigrant we hold with him
to require no proof. Bnt that the continuei deple-
lion of the country; at the prsent rate is a good1
thing for those who remanin luit Ila more doubtful.Z
Mr. Barry's point il that Ireland has a million of
peuple for whomui lier present resources afnlord nO
adequate menas of support, and he asks ibat eau
they do but emigrate ? But it las part of his case
that the present resources of Ireland are going to
increase, and he does not deny that if adeqate
neans of support could ha found for thi: million et
home there would bu sotne advantage in their re-
înaining et home. Certainily re go with him s far
thai iwe would not persuade them to remain. They
are the clas Of the Irish population, whichb have al-r
vrys badl ur sympathy lu preference ta an; otier.1
Their claims t asympathy exceed the claims of an> 1
otler clades. They have been victimised, and it de-
ligits us -hat the are taking their own case luto
thoir own handz, and after making su many sacrifi-
ces for others are at lasa thinking ut tbemselves and
their own interesas. As far as Mr. Barry gesj
against those who, for their own purposes, wouldi
keep the inrending emigrant et home, we agree vitli
Mr. Barry. The ounly point on which we tisagree
wi hlm la thasta weiope he calkes tua despondiing e
'1v ut of he dillculty cf multipin'ig the teans ofi
living fan tie population, anti ut providing them

iath renmunerative emnpioyment et hume.
lsr. Bary say that 'as Lu lie providing h.argIy

lncrsasedi indutstrial nccupation in Irolaut by- thea
exztensiion of oki et the introduction of new emplo>-
rnent hu iras Lad too mnuch personal cxperience cf ita
difficuty tatab very sanguins. .At the clasoeof 1849
toreseeing the effect tat fret tie int grain mnuet
înecesarniiy hava on Irish agriculit-are, hie me.de grat
e'fforts tinoughi cte presasuad athenwise to introdace
fin cultirn.tion anti the liena manut.ct.ure lunlthe
aEuîh et Irelandi, the soaclimtu!atse heing particu-
Irry> adîptid to the ane, and tic auccess ut liecothern
lu UlIster, wii t net adantagt' tot e'qually vpossessed
b-y île Swt, havinig teenco ucompiete anti atteded
b>v r-nih imenefit. The chuiet anowni'rs of aima cotu-.
t> i Cflcr joinerd i, tir mouemenh airing itiby thair
perrsonal influ,-rice antd preurniary coanibutions A
local Fiez Socle y was forumedi, prasidaiedor by ahe
late Rail af Btudon, to whih Mn. Baniry actedi as
honourary secretary. Fiax was eutensiwely gnown,
thevrgh not alwatys judciousily; &coc init suad
retleries wers estabhliabd lu serai placet fibrt
anti ceed 'o! vry> highi quuality venu producedi, anal
aIl luoedr must promuising. IBut aiter a cupleof t
Seutre enthusiaîm gava wa; Lu spathy-, sand matiers
feUl backm into thit!l cond!itio.

* Within the lat twolvemanth, the subject of feaz
hes been again revived irt the South. Commercia
as well as agricualrîunaa mèn seemed disposedg to join
in lis promcsion, and the imprratieilecessity ta in-
dustrial exertiuu ia now su powerfully felt that it is
to ba hoped ibtter lcccess wuill now attend it. No
part of Ireland is btter adapted to it than Muser,
and ictelligenc uand energy if combined mita nata-

Order. On the whole, it la perhap the mia enri- "

ons and interesting of the Catholic revials aof the o
presunt age. It is remarkntbe, in the frat place, es
a work of rmercy i and secondly, asan uattempt to re-
kindle the spirit fe chivailry in a forin cuiable ta
the presct ge. lu the latter meinse, il foloTre an
impulse whichb th preseni Pontiff and bis predeces- t
sors gave to aIl th aordera of Kuigtsbood wbicb s
came in Ainy way under their influence. Pope Gre-- b
gory XVI. foundd the .Order of St. Gregory tht t
Great with this express purpose. The presiieant B- t
preme Pontiff,a lnaddition to foundhag %he Order of -ec

ra lse it ln the province. But forsevera-yearseit

ö t-ó*
Seu ýdais oto.losa-n ixo d6g2d îa1il?4tc
biniug)with itherati ràvide,'hhiieéa 0 prOi tekt
ble industryTh l&emigration.moiement must a d
will go on in spitéof éll that any one can¯s oy.odo0
uctil the indncemen. tO remain at home balances
the indacement toeek a home elsawbere. Buttihe
neglect or despondenay of those who maight witb ad-
vatage to themselves and ta their countrymen pro-
vide incrcased employment for the people and im-
prove their condition seems ta us the grest danger
of the imes.

IR 115H INÏTELIIGENCE.

The amount contributed by the diocese of Limer-
ick ta the Catholic University of Ireland for the
presentyear was £331.

Tht Rer. Patrick Nolan, 0.0., died ou the 11th of
December, at Edonderry, King's Caunty, lu the 66th
year of bis age. The rev. gentleman, by bis many
excellent qualities, bis kindness of heart, and unre-
mitting attention ta the wants of the pour and
needy around him, endeared himelf ta ail wbo had
the pleasure of knowing him He bas left behind
him a sorrowing circle of friends and relatives ta
motira bis death, but none wili feelb is lois more
severely than the pour and affiicted, ta wbose wants,
whether in the capacity of benefactor or spiritual
director lie always miistered wil runceasing as-
siduity, A large cuncoursa cf sorrowiug friands
and relatives followed bis mortal remains ta the fa-
mily burial graund at Myshall, as a last tribute of
the veneration with which he hald beau always re-
garded whilst living.-R. I. P.-Curlou Post.

Lord LiBmore bas this week given to the zealous
pestar cf the parish of Cogheeian, the Rev. John O'-
Gorman, the highly munificent contribution of £1000
towards the completion of bis beautifil new church.c
-Waterford KeNus.9

DEATI OF -rLt REV. P. CusoxnAn, C.C., Cas-
rLEfLaÂZl.-With deep sorrow iwill the numerous
friends of this young priest read the no'ice of his
death. On the 2nd of Febrnary, 1861, be was or-
daeind priest in the old pariL bchurch of Monaghan-
by the Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally, and on Saturday
morning, 12th uilt., lie rendered an acouînt of bis
stewardship. Short, no doubt in years, but 1 in a
short space ha fulfilled a long time.' ininediately1
after bis ordination bis bishop appointed him as one0
of the professors of St. .'Cartn's College, near
Monaghan, where bis gentle and exmnpl,îry charac-0
ter edified, as bis varied and accurate linowledge in-
structed, the many young apiratnts ta the priest-
baud wbo were placed under his direction, and long c
will rhey bless hs memory. A few monlis ago hn
was removed t the curacy of Castieblaney, and i
though few his days amongst them they tbronged ta
his sick-bed, and Oun aonday the day (îf bis inter-c
tuent, they knelt in thousands weeping nud praying i
round bis coffin as if Le had hived unogst them for
years. More than forty prieata assisted at the obat-
quies.

Tue Cruincn Aoi Ilospiva. io S-r, JoN op
JrsuLLL.-It appears to bc the destiny of the pre-
sent generation o English Catholics ta restore, ait
least in fundamentals, all the great works and
foundations which the ' Reformntion' swept away._
As the power of the Catholic Church in England-
first waned in the persun of the great Cardia]al
Wolsey, so the force of the returning wave of Catho-a
licity was first made erident in the nomination ofa
another English Cardinal, not lesa mighty o mind
thon the famous Minister of the Tudor. Al the f
ancient orders-the Benedictine, the Cistercian, the t
Augustinien, tbe Franciaan, the Dominican -' who
were bauished and extirpîated in that sge, have again P
reared their altars and enclosed their cloisters in s
nmany a pleasant place familiar wich the shadows of el
their cowis in dny of vore. The Jesuti, the Vin- t
centian, the Oratorian, the RedemptoritUi the Pas-
sionist, have follo;red them with the nw zesl evokedIr
by the centuries of schism which have since elapsed Y'
But it seems more like the flfflment of sume uilmost h1
impossible prophecy than a reail and ordinary dc ve- d
lopiment of the English Catholic movaeunt t findl
the lospital iof the Knights of St. John of Jerusalein
which was suppressei with circ-imstances of snob
cruel spoliation, reopen its gates in the midst of the r
metropolis of the world. For the Jesuit and the S
Benedictine, for the old Priestly orders and the new, o
one miglit say-there is work enough and ta spare. l
But in an age which bas shed with prodigalily the C
blood of Christian boldieru ta sustain the spiritual t
and temporel sovereignty of the Sultan, it seems su-w
perfilous that the sons of the Crusaders sbould even C
exist. In such a state of things, of wbat use is the
spiritotGodfrey de Bouillon, of Blessed Gerard. of t
de L'Ile d'Adam? Sill, the Order of St. John, n
driven from Jerusalem, fron Rhodes, and from Malta
bas nOu known either how to die or how t surrender. p
That it should still bold its court at Rome, with all s
the ancient dignities due to the position of its Grand c
Mastler as a crowned s:reign, is but natural, for
Rome venerates the very shadoi of a legitimate a
right. That its ecightpointei cros of white enamel w
and black rosette sbould take proceduire of many iai
more gaudy decoration at Catholic courts and in t
continental society is natural enoug. The proofs s
uf ancient blood and personal merit which it requires .n
renders the decoration a title of high nobility. Bct h
of all the places in the worid surely il is not in the e
neighborboodo f High Holborn, with its incessant a
steam of omnibuses and waggons, its busy, multifa- O
rious aover-worked, over-driven swarms of restless
humanity, that one would expect ta set the grand l
old Order again appear-not in the porup and Cir- a
cumatances of cbivalry, but eungnged in its huimblest
wurk ot mercy-healing the woundedl, nursing thei
sick, shelterlg tihe afflibeed, bury the dend, On the
frunt cf that cLorah, whieb the piety or ont cf its v
worthiest memtbers lias raied!, the armuniai bearingaa
of the Order, surmaunîtd by its sovereign crawn, are a
nuL wanting, noi the graceful angles ut its cross, re-o
-Jeated in nanuy dilferent forms. Bat the inscriptiunt
engravedi in blitck marble, whicb informs ut zea.der a
that abus la ' Tht CJhurch uf theo se.rvauts af urt
Lords ond! Masters, the Sick Pour,' i s perhaps, that p'
which most gives the place its character n uhîe ayes
ut te bhoulder. Many of'yur readas may nult, j
perhiaps, ue aware that a couvent, aggregated to the p
Order, hias tlso been funndedi in Ireland!. Tht laue
Fieldi Marshazl Prince Nugeunt yns a p'rofts-ed Knrbt j
of Justico, andi bore the ltite cf Gradt Pria:r of La-
lind. Sbor:Iy before his doathi be proposedi severel s
nmembers of thc- Order, yiß the dv, s bes sait!, ' bo
castabliait at least somne germt cf IL lu bis belovedi ua-
tivo lard.' Of thîese ane was the Mosa Rtv. Dr. s
Mîrianly, Bishnp of Kerry, whou received! the crues oft
a Kntight ut Devotion. The Musa Rer. Preae lbas
«inen nppliad ta have the Ccn:nt o St. John, a:
TraIee, aggregated to the Order, astd the applicatior, a
was at once acceded Lu by abhe Grèad Mr.uer. Mia; t

et the ish abroad!, sneb as blaximnhtia Co-:ast '-
Duunnell af Austrin, Couni Gilbert Nagent, Cot h
Tarile, tiunin O Sullivan o! Belgium, and Caotn.
MaeDunnell, Ohninberlain Lu the Dluku of Modens,
bveng 6o the Order-, andi I have heard tha', abers arei
savcril enduwments cf commasnderies prouosed in y
connecliuon with thtis and the Enghisb branch -cf the

Waiaibe, charged with the murder of the old mtai,
connolly, at Crongbaoekin, after a recent'exammau
ion, wise folly commiied fur t r i next Waterfurd
lisizes. The informatiòn of the witenses again*i
tira wer reatd in'hi'ipresence,.aid wben esked if ha
had any qùestdiäa',i"put t uthW parties, he replied
hat ha hiad notting to say; that uno persoi clid
ssert that h killed the me.n,

np c nn, hdhla, how~ever,,wspsaku ca~Ramnoadr, butdegovereigu
ewxh rfi:tl:lùèoàS t ai] Ohîistendom. 1lir

bead uartsre, however, at present in R me,where Grand Master riiesin the Palace th
Order, in thé Via-Cordatte. Such are the; hlst6rl0aseciatios or the Ordn--ruch ils mision,-anisudh the manner .of its restoraln i ingland.-
Fraenass's Journal Cor.

Tam Cxarsrt'i BaorusisE BN WATaoRD. - Weunderstabd, from good authorty, th.t tortly aftsChristmàs, the Christian Brothers of Waterford wiilcommence a work, the necessity of which w bave
frequently pointed out,' and'is admitted on ail bands-namely, the erection Of a suitable an.icommodiou
monastery for the couomunity.. Those volunteers in
the cause of education-higbly accomplished and
giftedI men-seek no reward un earth for their la-bours, beyoad the consciousness cf saerving countryand creed ; but at the Jeast, they should be providedvith a house suitable to their requirementa and per-scnal convenience. It is a singular fact that theMouastery of the Brothers in Waterford-the cradiecf the institution--i the very worst in Ireiand, la
point of accommodation, for the communit. Thisis a tate of things whicl must not continuielonger,
and we bae no doubt that the people of Waterfordwill make a. flt:ig response tu the appeel whiahwill be made ta them ta aid the Brothers lanbuildingthe monatery, and tbat the Bishop, whoi lasicng
ardent patron of Catholic Educatico, u-ill givacbis
saucioan d bis blessing ta the undertaking.--va-
teiford Citizen..

Tut CarnTIa UvNIVRSiuTy.-The subjoined letterbas been addressed by the Right Rer. the Lord El-
ahop of Elpbin to the Rector of the Catholie Uni-

Sligo, December, 183.
"My dear Mr. Woodiock,-The coilections in sup-

port of our Catholic University were made through.out this Diocese in accordance with tbe resolution ofOur late Synod, on the third Sunday of Novemben. Ienclose a cheque for the amount, wbich, novtchstanding the distress still Drevailiing amongat nu,'a,I am happy ta findequal tothe average of pest years.
In presenting their mite sa cheerfully and steadilvtthe Unioersity, our good people are influenced by' theconviction that iihat they give t0 it is giren ta reli-
glon and ta the country ; and we canant hesitaN Lu
accept the offlerings even of the poorest, knowig, asWe do, that the shall be rettrned a hundredfoîa,
and that instead of iireaing they are sure to ai-leviate the poverty of the pour. Itis in the snme
spirit of Catholic faith and confidence thatme oven-look for the moment our local educaional vanta,
however much they exceed our resources, in oder t
comply with the higher and more urgent claims ofthe Na'tonal University. There are, thank God, butfew amoingst us, even of the humilier classes, who dolot uinderstaud their Obligations t atei Church andcountry, and whoua are sot ready [0 discharge thetbut there are few whose sympathies are few hose
sympathies are excluswely local, and these are notto be foundt amongat the pai. As regards il grea,work of the University, we justly regard it us deep>îffecting, net oulyI the gencra national interesta butthe local interests of every part of Ireland Although
the principal schoo!s of the universitr are necessarily
tonfned ta one city or diocese, the institution be-
ongs no more ta that diocese or city than it does to
any aler a iIreland; evey parish of etery diocesen frelantd contributedt u its erection ; ail, or nearly
ali, contribute yearly ta its man:tenanuce ; ail alikere reprreuted in the board that governs and ad-
ministers lt-a board elected lu equai proportion
rom each of our provinces ; ail derive equal advan-
rages from ii, its halls, and burses, andi pries being
eing open alike ta students fro every sehool andarisb in Irelantd. And looking beyondt is present
truggles ta its free action in the future- tht prin-
iples it will dissemintate- to the men it will form-
o the social and political rforms they rill achieve ;ntd, -viewing it as the great national source o true
:nowiedge and progre3s, %,e can predict that, iascars advance, it will extend its bene'hs tu eaiver in-abitant in the couintry. The advantages hitlerto
etied from the Unv-raity are, of necessity, veryliited : much greaIer anui mOre geerally felt are
lhe sacridces iL bas impOsed ;butir is sti' in its in-
asucy, and infancy is ever weak and helpless: it sîtill
equires our fostering cire; and it is ouly rhen we
hall have brought itto maturit', that it cai requiteour sacrifices, and realnie the great objects of its ta-
stence. It presents, no doubt, many of the defects
f an infant institution, wich i ve sholid labor, asI
rust we have been doing, t correct. These defecta
we need not denuy or conceal no cau we reasonably
omplain when our Protestant adversaries eall pub-ie attention t athe-; bat tbat they should be mode
the subject of censure andinvective in Catholio
ewspapers by Cathohie writers-that ther should
here be exaggerated and nlisrepresented for't e pur-Pose of creating distrust and opposition, is what rea-
on and religion must condena. Tu attempt ta de-
ry a work recommended, or rather commainded, byhe Vicar of Chlrist-a work untanimoualy approved
nd undertaken by the w ole Irish Episconacy-a
work stamped with th seal of Catholie a~pproval
".d deotion and of Government opposition--to do
his from persounal animoity and party feeling is aad évidence of unontrollable passion, which we
must conemn ani deplore in Priest or layman. But
appily such unworthy productions can never indu-
nce the judgment of any reaeouable or uprighit man
gainst the University iself. It is my belief-formed
n satisfactory evidence--that even here in the west
hiere disatisfaction la reported ta pretvail regard-

ng the politica.1 tenidencies of tbe University body,ill frieunds of Catholic educalion, lay and clerical,
ould regret antd conden the admission inito yor
niversity ouses or halls of political discussions or
manifestations. We are ail anxious to sec the Uni-
erity ihoroughly Catholic and Irish in its spirit
nd inn ils teaching, but for that very neason vZ

ulnd ot haie it beanr the impress or reprasent tie
pinions Of any nere section of Irish Catholics. Its
eLeaig un social anti political questions musa t eof
catrmie ta strengthen anti combine, not saill further

o wreakan anti disunito, Irishmten of ail classes andi
rtrt:es. If Us pitymla buarn a generous lave ai Guod
n.d countiy, the'y wiilibe titre, w-hen the di:ne for pa-
aical arives fnr iliem, ta tulow an hunorabla anti
ra dent c-aunrse. What our cuntry requirnes for tise
eiieeta ut sellgovecrntnecati îd prpery are
eni o'' highi prmlapl e f-irCta antid patient character

- uf nelf.anrifice andi relf.controi ; andtis ordya by>-1
ermono atudy, by- rPect menatal anti mitral disiplinu,
y- the due restriction tif yuthful reshuiess andi ex-
itannent. that suaIt tmtn can ho forned la a univer-
iry. Knowiung tit it l la inths,,eunad principles,
pproved ailic by rnîsun andi oxperience, tirat th>
Jmireray le governedi by atohubard antd by you, vu
mal confluez. hient as elsewhlere, that. it viil ojoj,
a la emtinenîly deserves, the coniscienut:tîs anti gent-
tua aulpm o! arl rutd Catholics udi trua Irialhmon
-are*t f .thai aimait rection whbo haie bien lîithertt
ostile or induti-rnt. It is ta e:cour-ago ycn to ati-
ara mure resoluieiy, if posible, Lta hrithertoia .
lutte rmiciples, atnd au disiegard the commien a am1c
nt'ever vet certain jounnal, abat I bava arn'ite t'
oni ai snch lennth. Cong:.nulai.ing ynou, mynd;
Lecton. on the auccese alradty attecding your labtrP
s lthe Univerai'y, and wisbing yon ail tht bleig'
t ihis boly sson, I renmaisn, very- sincerly yrn'

"The Ver> Rer. Dr. Woodlockr otr


